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Bibatshu Thapa Chhetri Class President bthapa25@colby.edu

Lily Moy Class President lvmoy25@colby.edu

Edward Wu Class Senator

Sareni Marquez Class Senator smanri25@colby.edu

Julia Walsh Class Senator jjwals25@colby.edu

Laney Bagwell Class Senator

Current Month Goals

1. Form Class Council to help with addressing wider student body concern
2. Organize Class Dinner
3. Start discussions about the spread of hate speech on campus, particularly concerning

use of YikYak negatively
4. Discuss with President Greene about potentially starting a new program that could help

the status of mental health on campus
5. Pass a motion that helps student athletes with amnesty related to substance use
6. Form a committee to host a World Cup watching location on campus during the World

Cup season and discuss with Nathan
7. Pass a motion to increase the lighting on pathways of campus
8. Set up office hours once per week
9. Post everyone’s bios on SGA 2025 instagram

Current Month Accomplishments

1. Class council has been formed. We have currently 11 class council members
2. We organized a class dinner on October 31st. It was Halloween themed.
3. Initiated healthy discussions with SGA members, deans, and other administrative

branches on campus to see how we could effectively minimize spreading hatred on

mailto:jjwals25@colby.edu


campus
4. Bibatshu met with David Greene to talk about initiating a happiness course for students

similar to the ones facilitated in top universities like Yale, Stanford, etc. He’s very keen
to bring in a guest speaker.

5. Laney wrote a motion in collaboration with other members of SGA to help student
athletes with amnesty cases and it was passed successfully.

6. We met with Nathan Baird about school wide world cup watch party and he has agreed
to help set it up at the Spa Room during the world cup season

7. Eddy wrote a lighting motion and it was agreed by everyone in SGA. Needing some
amendments in writing before it is passed.

8. Office hours for SGA 2025: Fridays at the spa at 2PM
9. Posted bios on class of 2025 instagram

Current Month Addressed Feedback

Next Month Goals

1. Increase healthy options in the dining hall
2. More routers in woodman and foss
3. Expand zoom accessibility
4. Sticker drawing competition for Morty the mule stickers.
5. Pass motion and table for increased lighting on campus

Questions or concerns? Please provide feedback to these members using this link. This form will
be checked weekly and they will get back to you as soon as possible.

Electronic Signature from members:
Julia Walsh
Lily Moy


